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r*ouncil passes zoning plan

by Paul Dirmeyer ^
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Schooner’s
Landing

Univ.
Schooner's

Texas
Ave. f29th

Seafood Restaurant 
Unique Atmosphere 

Orders taken at the boat!

Try our daily specials
606 Tarrow 

(off Univ. East)
Open 11-11 Tue-Sun 

764-7439
Tarrow

By SALLY SCHWIERZKE
Reporter

The College Station City 
Ouncil unanimously approved 
he rezoning of a 38.68-acre 
rad of land east of the East By- 
ass and north of Harvey Road 
hursday night. The tract, pre- 
iously a residential zone, was 
hanged to a commercial zone. 
The rezoning of a 6.34-acre 
id of land along the future 
tension of Holleman Drive to 

ie east and two tracts of land 
ted adjacent to and south

west of the Woodstock Subdivi
sion were tabled at the request 
of James E. Jett, the owner of 
the property.

A 7-acre tract of land owned 
by Charles Ellison was rezoned 
from a agriculture-open district 
to a general commercial district. 
Ellison had tried to get the 
property east of State Highway 
6 rezoned earlier, but was re
fused his request.

In other business, discussion 
of street improvements on 
Dartmouth and Holleman

Drive brought a heated dis
cussion between Mayor Gary 
Halter and councilman Bob 
Runnels. Runnels suggested the 
widening of the two streets. 
Halter said the suggestion 
should have been brought 
about several years ago when 
the streets were being built. 
Consideration for widening the 
two streets was sent by a 4 to 1 
vote to a committee that will re
port back to the council in two 
weeks with its recommendation. 
Councilman Vicky Reinke was

worried about the additional 
cost of widening the roads.

The date of city elections, 
April 7, was approved unani
mously. There will also be an in
crease in the number of voting 
booths from last year’s elections 
because it is a presidential elec
tion year.

City Manager North B. Bar- 
dell was also recognized at the 
meeting for ten years’service on 
the council.
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ucas tells of double burial site
United Press International

1VINGSTON — The man 
iio has already admitted to 
fling 150 people pinpointed 
here he and an alleged part- 
r in murder buried a female 
wsiana victim and the head of 
Houston male teen, officials 
id Thursday.

Henry Lee Lucas showed 
ilk County deputies where he 
idOttis El wood Toole, buried 
ephanie Lee Smith, 24, a for- 

Tulane Medical School stu- 
ntand the head of Houston 
mRobert Spangenberger Jr.,

County Sheriff Ted Ev- 
itt said Lucas’ information 
ises another two unsolved 
urder cases.

Lucas, 47, said he and Toole, 
accosted Spangenberger 

d his girlfriend Joann Huf- 
ian, 16, both of Spring 
anch, outside a convenience 
ire in October 1979 in Spring 
anch.
Everitt said Lucas claimed he 
)k the girl to a nearby park 
dshot her while Toole killed 
angenberger. His headless 
dywas found the next day in 
trunk of a car. The head 
found in Polk County but 
not connected by authori- 
tothe Houston slaying.

(Bryan’s 
xecution 
n March 1
United Press International

HOUSTON — Condemned 
ler Ronald Clark O’Bryan, 
former optician convicted 

killing his son with poison 
iloween candy in 1974, will 
given a March 31 execution 

, a judge said Thursday.

State District Judge Michael 
Spadden said he scheduled a 
itencing hearing next 
dnesday to formally set 
Iryan’s execution date for 
end of March.
When I first set it (the exe-

Huffman’s body was found 
near a bench in northwest 
Houston. She had been shot 
once in the head.

Lucas also showed deputies 
where he and Toole left the 
body of Smith, who was last 
seen in June 1977.

Lucas said he abducted the 
woman in Louisiana, brought 
her to Texas and killed her. 
Her body was found near an 
isolated dirt road in Polk 
County in November 1977.

Lucas, a former mental pa

tient who confessed to killing 
his mother in 1960, pleaded 
guilty in 1983 to the murder of 
Kate Rich, 80, of Ringgold and 
also was convicted of killing his 
15-year-old common-law wife 
Frieda “Becky” Powell in Den
ton County.
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Record Bar & Rebels 
The R & R Great
Grammy Giveaway

Contest
Pick the most winners and win a Walkman stereo or 
dinner for two. Application must be turned in before 
showtime 7p.m.
Applications available at Rebels, Record Bar and 
Quick As A Flash in Manor East and Post Oak Mall.

Come in the night of the Grammies for Door Prizes and 
Gift Certificates.

846-0945
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Hp* cn(f°r Halloween two years 
i 11 thought that was the most 

iropriate date for it. But 
I think the sonnest date

sible is the most appropriate 
his execution,” the judge

^Bryan, 39, was sentenced 
death by injection for the 
1 Halloween candy poison- 
°f his 8-year-old son, Marc. 
!child died after eating a Gi- 
fixyStix laced with cyanide, 

secutors claimed O’Bryan 
his son to collect insur- 

rooney, but O’Bryan main- 
his innocence.

•lice beat
following incidents were 

ed to the University Po- 
Department through
‘ y-

SSMENT:
student in Dormitory 4 

receiving several ha- 
phone calls from a fe- 

Juring one of the calls 
| she thought she struck 
'de and asked where it 

When he checked 
^Tthide, he discovered all 

[to^s had been deflated.
ER.

student who previously 
, u his wallet stolen -noti- 
^versity Police that it was 

outside of G. Rollie 
Coliseum, minus $6 in

(4
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PRE GRAND OPENING"" J?
THE PRICE OF THIS 
MEMBERSHIP WILL INCREASE 
$1 EACH DAY THROUGH FEB.

2‘,th- FEBUARY

ONE
YEAR

PLUS $6 PHOTO I.D. CARD

FACILITIES TO INCLUDE
* COED CONDITIONING 

FLOOR
* FREE WEIGHTS
* ICARIAN EQUIPT.
* WET STEAM
* DRY SAUNA
* WHIRLPOOL
° OVER 50 AEROBIC 

CLASSES WEEKLY
* 20 MINUTE TANNING
* PRIVATE SHOWERS, 

LOCKERS 6 DRESSING
* OPEN 24 HOURS
* ACES 16-80
* 7 DAYS WEEKLY
* SUNDAYS
° LIFECYCLE 

24 HOUR

GYMS
M SC HOSPITALITY •
TICKETS AVAILABLE ATMSC BOX OFFICE
STUDENT TICKETS $3 50: NON STUDENT TICKETS $6 DO 764-8544

OF TEXAS
TOO UMVHRSTTY OR E


